
Pericles Prince of Tyfe. 
He domgfo,put foorth to Seas, 
Where when men bin,there's fildome caie. 
For now the winde begins to blow, 
Thunder aboue,and deepes below, 
Makes filth vnquietjthat the fhip 
Should houfe him fafe,is wrackt and fplit, 
And he (good Prince) hauing all loft. 
By waues,from coaftistcft: 

Ail perifhen of man of pelfe, 
Ne ought cfcapen’d buthimielfc; 
Till fortune tired with doing bad, 
Threw him a (bore to giue him glad; 
And heere he comes; what (hall be next, 
Pardon old Corner ^his long’s the Text# 

Enter Pericles rvet. 

Per.Yet ceaffie your ire,your angry Stars of heauen 
Winde,Rainc,and Thunder .■ Remember earthly man 

Is but a fubftance chat muft yecid to you : 
And I (as fits my nature) do obey you. 
Alaffe,the Seas hath caft me on the Rockes, 
Wafht me from (bore to fliore,and left my breath 
Nothin g to thinke on,but enfiung death: 

Let irtufficethe greatneffe of your powers. 
To haue bereft a Prince of all his fortunes, 
And hauing throwne him from your watry graue. 
Here to haue death in peace,is all heel craue. 

Enter three Fifiermen. 
i.What,copelch? 
a.Ha.come and bring away the Nets. 
1 .What patch-breech,! fay. 
3#What fay you,Mafter ? 
i.Lookehow thouftifreftnow. 

Come away,or ile fetch thee with a wannion. 
3 .Faith Matter,! am thinking ofthepoore men 

That were caft away before ys,cuen now# 

y 

x.Alaffe, 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

i.Maffe poore foulcs.it greeued my heart to heart 

What pittifull cryes they made to vs,to helpe them. 
When (wclladay) we could fearfely helpe our felues. 

, Nay Matter, faid not I as much. 

When 1 faw the Porpas,how he bounft and tumbled ? 
They fay,they are halfefifla,halfe flefti: 

A plague on them,they nere come but 1 look to be walnt* 
Matter, I maruell how the fifties liue in the Sea ? 

i. Why as men do a Land, 
The great ones eate vp the little ones: 
I can compare our rich Mifers,to nothing fo fitly 
As to a Whale; he plaies and tumbles* 
Driuing the poore Fry before him. 
And at laft deuourc them all at a mouthfulL 
Such Whales haue I heard on a*th land. 
Who ncucr leaue gaping,till they fwallowed 
The whole Parifti,Church,Steeplers andalL 

per. A pretty Morall. 
3 .But Matter,if I had beene the Sexton* 

I would haue bene that day in the Bclfrey. 
2. Why man? 
S.Becaufc he fhould haue fwallowed me too* 

And when I had beene in his belly, 
I would haue kept filch a iangling of the bels. 
That he fliould neuer haue left. 
Till he caft Bels,Steep!e,Church and Parifti vp againe^ 
But if the good King Simonides were of my minde. 

Per. Simonides ? 

3. We would purge the Land ofthefe Drones, 
That rob the Bee of her honny. 

/Vr.How from the fenny fubieft ofthe fea, 
Thefcfifhers tell the infirmities otmen. 
And from their watry Empire recoiled. 
All that may men approue,or men detect. 
Peace be at your labour,honeft fifhermen. 

a.Honcft, good fellow,whai’s thatfif it be a day fits you. 
Search out of the Kalendcr,and no body looke after it ? 

T Per. 
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